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Marlon Andre Gomes, was born September 22, 1968
in Georgetown, Guyana. He was one of the six kids to
Beryll and Tition Gomes. At the age of fourteen Marlon
knew that he loved fixing cars and started doing
mechanic work. In 1992, he met Nalini Singh and a
year later had his first child Natalia. In 1995, he had
his second child and first son, Kemo. In 1997, he
married Nalini. They later went on to have two more
sons Torrel and Matthew.

In America, he continued to do what he loved doing
best, fixing cars. He was so good at what he did. He
taught a lot of other mechanics what they know,
including his nephew, Stephen. He gained a lot of
friends and was loved by many. At parties friends and
family remember him for always getting up and
wanting to dance. He was always ready to to give a
helping hand to anyone in need of help. To many he was
known as Brando. He will continue to live on in hearts
of many.

 He leaves behind: his wife, Nalini Gomes and their
four kids together, Natalia, Kemo, Torrel and Matthew
Gomes. He also leaves behind: his mother, Beryl;
father, Titian; four sisters, Patricia, Christine, Michelle
and Ashley; two brothers, Rapheil and Paul. Along with
his favorite niece, Tiffany; and many more nieces and
nephews. He also leaves behind many, many friends.
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Miss Me But Let Me Go
When I come to the end of the

road and the sun has set for me,
I want no rites in a gloom filled room,

Why cry for a soul set free?
Miss me a little-but not too long,

and not with your head bowed low.
Remember the love that we once shared,

Miss me-but let me go.
For this is a journey that we all must take,

And each must go alone.
It’s all part of the Master’s plan,

A step on the road to home.
When you are lonely and sick at heart,

Go to the friends we know.
Laugh at the things we use to do

Miss me-but let me go.

The family wishes to express their deepest and most sincere
thanks to all who shared with them in this time of sorrow.

May God bless and keep you in a most gracious way.

I’m Free
Don’t grieve for me, for now I’m free

I’m following the path God laid for me
I took his hand when I heard Him call

I turned my back and left it all.
I could not stay another day.

To laugh, to love, to work or play.
Tasks left undone must stay that way,
I found that peace at the close of day.

If my parting has left a void,
Then fill it up with remembered joy.
A friendship shared, a laugh, a kiss,
Oh, yes these things I too will miss.

Be not burdened with times of sorrow,
I wish you the sunshine of tomorrow.
My life’s been full, I savored much.

Good friends, good times,
 a loved one’s touch.

Perhaps my time  seemed all too brief,
Don’t lengthen it now with undue grief.
Lift up your heart and share with me,
God wanted me now, He set me free!

-author unknown


